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rLT^l VERMONT TRAGEDY. RAIN IN TORRENTS. '
P~4"“* F™* *«W шЩ ЬЬпі th. 5.0th Шш

Boers in Cape Colony similar to that With un Ave 1 ‘,„”«£1 ’Ту’ ігоеа вгоон to c. . ,recenUy adopted by bord Kitchener W1Ul *" AX8’ ЛТТ' *£ІЇ? St8t®8, S*bOMlKA, Koumeti*. Frf, 27.-. Mize
against De Wet’s forces. - I - — --- Reetigouche Salmon Club for *8,9», _____ 1 Stone, in company with M. Garglulo, the

*>.t_ ,-д„ I which was the upset price; Tracey’s ‘ _ J dragoman of the American empaaey at Con-

many week3 been making themselves Were a Lorlnr Ono. raftingr ground reserve was withdrawn £_______ in Turkey an* will then proceed to the
aThoml іГше ^огШ^егп part of I * and on four there was no bid. --- --------- - Unite* «ate. to visit her mother.

*S^iSrbr,»S* ££?.“‘b. =.»- SS"X!“SSf-S3£?Sï3a,”w3*55S
with great force to Dutch and Eng- said ^m^4w?"n^’d .vîT-ndeof I W™ 'T- ahd ^a4* at thé up** trice *50. at 5 tfclock this morning. Tfre tain-j in constant dread of the energetic military
ltsh congregations in Cape Towti on 1” Tttoi^oro^the briffi Oreen rhteP:-Wi|W:, withdrawn. The faU there was almost a cloudburst, pursuit which kept them always on the
the moral aspects of the war, taking Comma^^MarH^o^AttWdW.Uon ТоШие went to the -tobique Salmon The Chatahoochee River roseat the more .
the British side with almost passionate ed htaeelf мпе mrntths адо У and ^ent to thê woojtehed Атмс. - As K Club at the «wwt price *50. rate of two feet an hour. Several! During the month of November the wea-
ear nest ness, and appealing to the .togfor horseswlthln__30 [ was locked he broke it Хт.ШоШ»Н river, mduth to 11- washouts were reported on a number I ther was very sewe.

aî?Æa«s Sa«»Sr SSErr ■S ^sjeessass »

ri"*““a" ““• ЙКЛ •”<-»- iK-üvÏISÆрГ“"ЕІ“1”dieted the reunion of thé warring races ^.^a^rs,®a^^afhTa^^!~su»-1 eD6d hle яой* who vaa a*laep. 011 У -was no bfd on Cain’s river, rain has been falling in torrents aU l^ated eonii iW of iùomstion., bich for
in South Africa almost as speedily as September, in which the British sus-1 joUngej aDd told him what he had ^ddratinfelit. day. Ail trains since rooming have I instance aa .the death of President McKin-
the North and South had been drawn tàined çerloue losees. . . | done. The only remark which indi- The Northwest Idlramtchl, from been been annulled, end there is little jle?,- Saionika the termer
together after the Civil War. t^s^nt^d- L^ted -meD’^ trouble waste the ef-- mouth.0fBig Bevdgie to Little Falls, hope of any tomorrow. Tonight the <*$£«- were much. tm^2d rt.^e «aS;

CAFE TOWN, Feb. 16.—While our of the British advance, has been «end thpt there were others on W6- r=we»t the Unset Priée tlOT to Jacob Associated Press wire is thç only one l feetationa ai sympathy received from all
troops Were engaging a party of 50 tog large quantities of grain into! place who would “get the same.’’ The who also -ot to± $280 the ln operation to the north. I after Mme Tsilba bed
Boers near the junction of Wllge Riv- Btmhman L^°d'tl^ya3t’^J?’ а"д children, the son referred- to aged 26, five year’lease of the Deep Hole, for- Birmingham was deluged early this! ^ *$м£, horrobacktor ten hour., The 

er and Leeuwaoruit 1» men of Wee- Partly unsurveyed region bounded on 1 and a daughter three years older, sent. , h bv R C Ouivlev of New- morning from an intermittent rain of] mother smothered the child’s cries for tear SelS’ comman^ c4L^e Wllge the west by Namaqualand and on the word to the vmage and Constable Ma- held ** * C\ QuiRley’ 0t NeW many hours. The «tin flooded the thabriemds would take H awayaad MUte
Wee down, and refund drove to ^reVir^iSô WCnt t0 the i^ouse. Ikey con- gj- rost of the . Northwest Mira- *treete' ^ many awnln^and street ^n^th^Vve- ML ^i^

thl m^exaTtog toSlhen occur- SaSt ^h^puCt will be ‘whTh^hlddone "on, ^Гьіаіог'^е^о^Тм.га^Ш atTintorteri^ sSslywlto “пег^в ^“ht^Tltê
and «tor rry°L Used to talk, but other^ ^ІЖ^ЇЙ^ге^Р StSAISMS »ГМЇ

cavalrycloaks intheral^andun- SOLD. toni^hL Miramlehi went ^aTd"y № ' 2 S5 пГ iSÆ

tfn1 evtien^ with thehob1^tSof ^ap- President Paul Kroger, have recently 1 t®M ^ story, no traite clear >Bartiboirue went barometer recorded 29.23, the lowest on ^tie^h^mre  ̂°tw ‘tiî^d^ thû'mS’înd

^ttdfSrl2ei^0^erWpL12 «n »ata^ W ÆhC^S^ofw^eup^tprtoe. "Sexc^ve^rinfall has caused’ al

^g^/’W^ut^Sve?^ in Europe and America. А^ГІІа J wgh^% &**** * ** °*** *** ***** fe. .ГІ£»£*£Г“

heavy, fire from the Liÿit Horse de- воші LIBS IN INDIA. I that when his wife touched hIgy-sjg .get. nfcice, to W. Hall Walker. In Atlanta rain fell in torrents all fallowed to go out and exerciee during .the
fending the pom-pom, which expend- ^ entertaining lies told about the the face the sore appeared there.^» , - .............. ...........— ' day. *»• only permitted at nigh*,
ed all its ammunition.. The enemy Britiay troubles In South Afrlca may be | also said someone wap trylng to po^aofa a f ,, - T__ . ___ Tfie rainfall up to 8 o’clock tonight
came within 50 yards and then broke gmnd *aS^Prtnrt^^^y У w°^t blm-„ ,^_‘dea that ро1<юа V P. E- ISLAND, was 3.36. The baroineter was the low-
and fled,' the New^ealanders' Макі» Ж . ereatly^. ést ever recorded. . ■ ........ -------------
and pom-pom helping- to eeatted them, the English themselves see the Joke. One j The town of Wells Is gteaUyt «X , The weather bureau tonight sent | Th Ewl of a Married Man’» Infatuatlo»,
Four BoiTwert tilled and many «X&Sr "ÏT Ct ot G^eral I clted»VCT the murder and some вг£а . ris AmdMW for St ^ wa^iifg» to ail the points I TheEmlf aManticd

wounded. Buller.’s alleged capture by the Beers : I ' - * Alabama and Georgia which are reach-
■ГЯ' 2 “.«"S âi і tiulrew., н. B. “ял,‘ь"”‘

aiag jS зд awL^atagays.-ig г .здт;-»
dispersed. this war owing to my Inability, to bear the I

BRUS9E0LS, Feb. 18.—The Belgian worry of ther British government.; Grant me I
League for.the rights of man has ad- mïgaî^ra^leI thereutron released. General I
dressed an appeal to President Rooee- French, however, was shot, after having 1 COLORADO SPRINGS, C9I0., Feb., 
velt, asking him “for ЙЮ love oe .Go^ £’Л eWeï medlSf S^Thrà thouatmiJ 27.—0’Donovan Roesa, the celebrated
to intervene to prevent *hi DWWhle.j ?2nwîâys“ro^toe^rttttotaiwT) krtpgpj FeOlBto agitator, is dying at St .Francis

appearances. But the British money cheàt-l hospital of Wood poisoning. At ' noon 
to to low that the government now robe I anj operation was performed, tile large 
London resident by night" I too of the left foot being tüken off.

His friends have been notified, and the 
doctors announce .that there M little 
chancer for his recovery. -

ЦріЕ BY LITTLE

•• “***-» OuttH.et.ryer 7 . ;
Her Captivity, •• ,,;.у ;w . %

r.
SOUTH AFRICA.

Brunt of Fighting Fell on New 
Zealanders.
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W a Woman Other Than -HI* WMte.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 27.—The-mad 
Infatuation ef a married man foe- a 
woman other than hie wife, which has 
been in progress for several -months, 
ended at 1Ї o’clock this morning in a 

Bwrved In the Turner ! house on Watiton street, RKtsburg. 
CAm>—The People’s Bank. I wben Wm. A. Rlnard, a steet Mowertof

, toe Oanverting mill at the ’ Bdggr 
FRBDE1RICTON, Feb. 26.— At the i Thomsofi Works, and one- of th* best 

annual meeting of the shareholders of l.fcaown men- in Braddock, shot end 
this People’s Bank this afternoon, di-1 wiled MargaretLambert ot Wilbert, 
rectors and officers' were re-elected as TJ&HSTEhg. A Second or
follows : President, Hon. A. F. Ran- f № later Rtoewd placed tha revolver to 
dplph; vice president, A. H. F. Ran-1 wà own head and breast, ané titled 
dolph'; directors, Q. N. Babbitt, Hon. I wm*»
F. P. Thompsoco and W. Q. Clark ; I The Lambert woman’s right name
J- W. Spurden was re-appolnted l was Mrs. Andrew P. Wilbert- Her
eàaifter, ; The financial statement whs І ЬевМеп napie V' ks Lambert. Sbme 
highly satisfactory, the profit and losaiyeeAs ago she Vas married to A. P. 
account a* follows : I Wilbyrt, -a bartender. Three years ago
' To dividend 4 per cent No. 73. July, [ they separated, and last April the girl 
1901, *7,2». I took up her residence at-the house of
s To dividend 4 per cent-No.: 74. Janu- [ lHaa May Weyman on Watson stréeL. 
ary, 1902, *7,2». •* Rioard was the son of a prominent

To reserve fund, *5,600. I real -estate and- insurance man et
To sinking fund. *5,000. I Braddoek and up to last Christmas Jus
To balance carried forward, $8,540. | atood high in the community. Ahpujt,
Total. *32,940. . j that time he met the Wilbert wonyan
By balance 31st January, 1901,1 and his .nfivtuatkm for her made him. 

*11,188.92. j neglect his young wife and chUd, Що
By net profits for the year ended 31st j veife, is a member of a well known 

January, 1902, after deducting charges I family -tn Braddock. 
of management, taxes and all neces
sary expenses,

Total, *32,640.
In the divorce case,Mrs. Turner con

cluded her evidence this forenoon. The 
defendant declined to go upon the 
stand or ta offer any evidence in . de
fense, and his counsel intimated that | ijONDDN, Feb. 25<—The war office 
he had no objection to a decree for І denied the rumors which were
divorce being granted. Judgment was 
reserved until the June term.
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BTOWN, Feb. . 34,—The Grand 

F, ;L O. A ». A, met In eummertide 
iroday. The fallowing offleera were el- 
■: John N. McDonald of Whim Road 
ïJJ. M. ; "A.. 8. McKay of Summerstda 

8. p. V, Ш Jacob Fyfe.et Margate, J- D. 
G. If.; Michael Brian of Юегаїїе, Chap.; A.тшвм^ж

•G. D. brC.î Charles S. McLeotd 6t Summer- 
side. D. G. B. 4’ ••

Recent marriages in: p. B. Island - Include :
■ Reginald W' Cox and Bessie E. Stlvert, both 
of Charlottetown; William .MOlyneaux of

• Ifllton Cove: and Ada M. Jenkins of Char-r
Josept Rankin, a P. BV 1. man, died In 

Amboy, N. J.; some months ago. It 
is now learned that by hie гіЦ his wife gets 
$100,«ЮО, which reverts to bis four children 
in the event of her marriage again. Mrs. 
Rankin ia a daughter Of David Pickering of 
New London. They have resided in Perth 
Amboy for eighteen years.

One Of the leading divines in the city ot 
San Francisco is Rev. John Hemphill, a 
native of P. В, I, and an uncle of Captain 
Samuel and John Hemphill of Georgetown. 
This gentleman preaches to a Presbyterian 
congregation, who are now erecting a 
$60,000 church.

Beni. Rogers, jr., and Winnie Ceilings 
were married Wednesday. night by Rev. G. 
M. Young, The groom is a son ot Ben], 
Rogers or The. firm of Dodd * Rogers, and 
the- bride le a daughter of Steward Ceilings 
of the str. Northumberland. Mr, and Mrs. 
Rogers left after .the marriage on a Wad
ding trip tp England.

Recent deaths in P. В. I/ include David 
MacBwén of West River, aged 85 years; Mrs. 
E. Holbrook ot Crapaud, aged 76 years; 
Moses Rourke of Commercial Gross, Lot 69. 
aged 72 years; Mrs. John Mclaaac ot - Rear 
River line road, in her 82nd year; Thomas 
B. Alchorn of Charlottetown, aged 67 yfears; 
Donald Nicholson of Mount Lyon, aged 70 
years; John McLearn of Lot 16; P. J. Bald
win of Baldwin road, aged 40-years; Mrs. 
David Wilson of Hunter River, aged . 
years; John Gordon of Alberton, aged 84 
yearn. j • "_J

Ethel

execution of the ®ber com mandant 
Kritzinger and others.”' ^

LONDON, Feb. 26.—A despatch from 
Lord Kttèhener, made public today, 
gays:—“A convoy pt wagons was at
tacked and captured . by the Boera» TORONTO, Feb. ;18.-r The Evening. ......... .........
aoutbweat, of Klerksdorp, Transvaal Telegram’s London cable aaye^î “A de-1 NEW YORK. Feb. 27^-T^ie flOjO^ 
Colony, Feb. 24. The escort' consisted potation of Welshmen waited on Mr. which prevail to Long Island, duè tft 
ot a force of the imperial yeomanry. chAmtoerlaln today to ask the govern-1 the melting of snow, are responsible 
three companies of the Northumber- ment to provide transport for the puf* I for the lose of at least One life. Philip 
land Fusiliers and two guns. The ^ of removing to Canada a number I Steinhauser, a HkJtsville farmer, was 
fighting was severe, but have no fur- | ^ yountrymen and their families who! found drowned in a hollow through 
ther details.” had emigrated to Patagonia and de- which the water poured. The body

LONDON, Feb. 26,—Lord Kitchener a change of settlement. Mr. was tangled in fallen telephone wires,
reports that six hundred Boers, driv- chamberlain explained that wti8h thel - SARATOGA. N._X., .Feb. 27,—Melting 
ing cattle, rushed the outpost line near reception deputation was first mention- snow along the upper Hudson, the 
Bothasberg, Transvaal Colony, during ед he understood that the Welsh in Sacandaga and other rivers in the 
the night of February 23; and that patagonia wished to emigrate to South | Adirondacks threaten heavy fWkhets. 
some of them got through. The Boers Africa. Had this been thé case, аг-1 SAJLONICA, RottinieUa, Feb. 27. Miss 
left 16 dead and six wounded on the rangements could easily have been Stone’s evidence is not likely to prove 
field. ’ » made, but (he was helpless to render of roqeh value in fixing the responet-

KINGSrCKN Feb. 27.—Colt МеЛаИе, them assistance to entigrate to Can-1 billty fdr an indemnity from Turkey 
son of J H. Metcalfe, ex-M. P.. writes ada. He suggested that a deputation or Bitigaria (as compensation for the 
4ГПТП South" Africa .that Driver Forest should call on Lord Salisbury and that l ransom paid to secure the release of 
who went out with “D” battery two a subscription be started in the "Unit-1 Miss Stone and Madame Tstlka), since 

has been recommended for ed Kingdom to raise the necessary she is not aware whether she even
funds of ten thousand1 pounds, or that! crossed the boundary, owing to being 
the Canadian government might in-1 blindfolded and the night marching 
-crease their liberal offer of a pound tactics of the brigands. Soldiers are 
per head. The deputation was greatly I now pursuing the band,, but, the .J>ri- 
disappointed. Lord Strathcona was not I gands have a long start. Miss Stone- 
represented. It Is reported that the has already received numerous llter- 
Klder-Dempster Company will offer to ary offers, one of them being from an 
transport the Welsh settlers to Can-.! American .magazine, whtçh offered

her £î,0» and a royalty for six ar
ticles. -

VINCENNES, Ind., Feb. 27.—After 
six hours’ deliberation today the jury

LANCASTER. Pa.. Feb. 27,-After having 1 the Rivard Davfe case returned» 
risen 19 feet and breaking the high water I sealed verdict in favor of Davis for 
record established in 1889 during the Johns- I *9,0». After it had been read Davis 
town floor, the Susquehanna began to fab I waa congratulated on all sides, and he 
today. Tonight It Is five feet lower at Co- TBlvIs re-lumbia than It was at this hour last night. I appeared much affected. P8-v® re 
The feeling of alarm has passed and It is I cenrtly confeased having embezzled 
believed the worst la over. Tju^blg gorge I $75,000 of the funds of a Washington, 
in thq vicinity pf Washington ■Ough mdl - , ,hanir Qf which he was cashier.
Se^chaunel %hich h^opened through П He WiU be eentenced to prison the first 
along the York county. It Is thought, is large I week in April. The *9,0» was lost at 
enough to carry off the flood water. | gambling, and Davis will push other

suits before he is sentenced. He' lost 
more than *30,0» at the gambling table. 
Add Bits of News.

GLENCOE, Minn., Feb,
Matthews, a Hamilton and Dayton R- 
R. fireman, put on a mask today, en
tered the Bank of Plato, overpowered 
■the cashier and locked-jhipi 1» a back 
rooih and to*k,-*l,5W from the safe. He 
caught a freaght train for Glencoe, 
but was arrested here and* confessed 
the crime. All the money but ten dol
lars has been restored.

WELLS, VL, Feb. 27.—Alexander 
1. Key tilled his wife with an axe to
day. He undoubtedly was insane at 
thé time. Mrs. Key, who had been 
watching her husband by reason of

. .
p«
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FLOUR. ETC.
meal, .gray .... 2 26 “ 2 36
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small loto, bag’d. 27 «0 " 2» 00
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11 lots, bag’d....... 26 » " 26 60

GRAIN. ETC.
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:
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-low eye ;Bétfifc Has Net Hade PeaeeCw- 
topes to the British-sd, car lota— 

ed, Canadian . 
ed, American..

years ago, 
the Victerla Cross.

LONDON, Feb. 27.-—The,attack made 
by the Boers, numbering 600, and driv
ing cattle before*them, to rush the out
post line near Bothàstieig, Transvaal 
Colony, during the night of Feb. 22 

most determined. They were led 
by two well-known fighters, Rosé 
Hands and Manie Botha. When the 
Boers realized that their attempt to 
actually, break through the wire fences 

frustrated, they crouched beside

/ OILS.
................ О ОО “ 81*4

i”4nd-Ch«*-
---- *00 •• 0 17%

circulated In the lobby of the house of 
■commons last night that Gep.' fcpuis 
•Botha, the Boer commander-in-chief 
In South Africa, had. made an offer* to 

. t I surrender on certain conditions. The
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25.—One of I story appears to have come from Paris, 

the heaviest southwest storms that j it had a good effect on Kaffirs, 
has beén experienced in many years | LONDON, Féb. 25.—'The colonial 
struck this city this morning. The j secretary, Mr. Chamberlain, to the 
wind blew 4T miles an hour in the city, | house , of commons today’ tnforined a 
while at Point Reyes it reached » j questioner that Lord Milner had hot 
miles at 7.30 o’clock. Shipa dragged I received a communication from Qen. 
their anchors or broke their moorings I Botha offering to surrender, 
at théir docks, a fishing boat was cap- I
sized, telephone and electric wires J инхоліівпі ,«n
went down,• awnings, shade trees and! niwrvuSvlAflu.
fences were wrecked and pedestrians j ■ 1
were greatly inconvenienced. I Granted Extradition of PridBsox,

Telegraphic communication with the l АвеотпЦее Іп North Sydney, 
outside world was cut off. I c H Murder

Sarnie” and
. e.00‘ “ 0 10%
. О ОО “0U 

0 00 ” 0 82 
.. 0 00 "0 86 
.: ooo - on
.. 0 50 “ 0 62
. 0 46 “0 47

••?ioo
......... 0*0 " 0*0
......... 0 70 •• ore

SAN FRANCISCO STrORM STRUCK.was.il, raw . 
I, boiled ada.**

:am refined) ВВ0КВ JOHNSTOWN FLOOD RECORD 1(commercial) . ... 0 00 was
the dead cattle with which the ground 

thickly strewn, and from that de
fence poured a heavy fire oh the Brit
ish troops. The fusllade was steadily 
returned and finally the Boers were 
driven back, leaving fifteen dead and 
six wounded on the field. They also 
left 170 dead or wounded horses and 
the entire herd of six thousand head 
of cattle.

oil
L ....

(corn'd»!), ft lb. * «4 “ * U was
82 Ш%В. A. GRAND OFFICERS.

_______  Stewart, daughter of Major D.
Stewart, has entered the P. B. Island hospi
tal to train as a nurse.

Wide spread Indignation exista here in con
sequence ot the restraint placed upon mussel 
mud diggers frOtn operating oh beds where 
mad has been dug for many years.

Rev; R. F. Brine, aged 85, died in Char
lottetown hospital on Wednesday. He was 
bora In Newfoundland. He was educated at 
Windsor and also studied at the General 
Theological Seminary, New York. After 
taking hi» degree, Mr. Brine became master 
ot the Grammar school at KentviUe, N. 8. 
Later he was rector at New Dublin. After
wards he went to Arichat and then to Gorn- 
wellis. In 1875 he waa called to Parrshoro 

■ and ln 1878 to Pugwash and Wallace. His 
sons are Dr. Brine of Cbnso; H. B. Brine, 
now in Neva Scotia; R. F. Brine. Truro. 
The daughters are Mrs. (Rev.) W. C. Moore, 
England; Mrs. B. Rogers, Summereide; Mrs. 
A. E. Taylor, Can so. „

Fleet Paymaster Charles Leigh. R. N... died 
in Charlottetown on Tuesday last- Mr. 
Leigh has resided here since his retirement 
from the active works in the imperial naval

Will- Meet in Halifax Next Sep- 
fer, Afterwards Visiting Other 

Maritime Points.
:

ч¥
X, Feb. 8.—At the meeting of the 
ers of the C. M. B. A., held In 
ast week, it was decided to hold 
leeting of the executive in Halifax 
first of September. It is expected 
embers of thé association in Nova 

give the visitors a grand recep- 
• the meeting in Halifax, the ex- 
11 visit Sydney, Charlottetown, 
id St. John, where open meetings 
Iressed IB the interest» of the or- 
archbishop of Halifax is grand 
viser, and other members of the 

are: Hon. M. F. Hackett, Stan- 
sident: Dr. Belliveau, Shediac. 
ent; S. R. Brown, London,

W. J. McKee, Windsor, Ont, 
Hon. Frank Latehford, Toronto, 
nd Dr. Ryan of Kingston, utedical 
The grand trustees are: J. A. 
Halifax; C. D. Hebert, Three 

J. O’Keefe, St. John; J. J. Reborn 
and Rev. J. E. Crintin of Dunn- 
iresent the membership of the as- 
s over 16,000 and the amount of 
і is $125,000, which is held on de- 
rious banks throughout Canada.
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THE PAVING HEN SMALLPOX AT SACO27.—Wm. ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Feb. 25.—The de- 
ЯЯШШ I maud of the Canadian authorities tor 

SACO, Me., Feb. 25.—The local board j th* extradition of Arthur Prtdeaux, ( 
of health, held a meeting this afternoon j thé self-confessed accomplice in the 
and decided' to close the public schools] murder of Ml ram Cess man at North 
foy the next two week» on account Pt 1 Sydney, Cape Breton, Jan. 25, was 
there 'being -six cases Of smallpox in I granted today.
the Knight house on Mato street. No j judge Conroy, a city magistrate, au
ne w cases baye been reported today. I thOrized the eu mender ot Prldeaux. It 
Mrs. Pilbrlck, one of the victims, was I jg understood the prisoner will plead 
worse today, but the attending physi j guilty and offer himself as a, crown 
clan is of the opinion that shie will re-J witness-to assist in the conviction of 

BerTlce cover. I Dr. Bayley, the alleged principal to
John A. Nicholson, a native of Belfast, In ----- і--------------- —— I the crime, an* that Ptideaux will

this province na ,0Г^НУ sup^ntendént SUICfiDE AT PERTH. throw himself on the lenleocy of the
. . . of education here, has been appointed regie- _____ I

The Quickest, Easiest and Best Cutter ^ from the painter». The Sun’s Bath, caneton-oo, «#Ç7*Î. -

made. Will CUt.any bone and all adherent and drove the blade into her skull, t» ÜfÆÆÆ- Perth Victoria co
meats and gHstle. . SSrSment ^^^tim^^hrforwl»ç“? N^.TTow^ly^o^mZthai :

emanating’ from Sofia that thirty ^^mund?'» young-man t>f Swedish extraction OTTAWTA, Feb. 27,-The annual
I Turkish soldiers had ibeeni tilled and tr^r^ Rrt^rt ci^nf ' sefgUnt-at-arms. had committed suicide by jumping into I meeting of me Dominion Artillerv As-

George Arbucklep. <an air hdle in the. 6t. John river at I sQciation waa ІцИ in Ae parliament
..Gerald McLearv ^L.^^hto- that P°lnt- The У»ипЄ man to ques- buildings this morning. Col." Macdtm-
mw on tÂ lA^to enrtne ^oîto. MMtreai. «on was in this village on Saturday | aM presided. General. O’Grtdy-iHaiy

The death occurred at Pictou of Mrs. J. H. last. He made several attempts , to I informed, the meeting .that the follow-
McKenzie, daughterot the Hon. D. Farqu- jump into the open water where par- l'w additions were being made to the
«inve-ÿeLVwt^^d tel мс'- ties had removed me ice for storing, ordnance: Г |
Кешів were married, end her early death, and was only prevented from eueh an 1 Four twelve pounder batteries, al- 
after a lingering and wasting Hrajje, win act by the vigilance of the parties en- L ready arrived, . two more - expected;

FISHERY LEASES. : beon*e‘“ofedtheltmo«trmdque Дп^міпт- gaged to cutting ice at this point. It two six inch 'breed* loaders, to arrive
„ able events In the history of the island took whs very apparent the young щвп was I at the end of this month; tour 4.07
Small Attendance at Sale ini Frederic- pj^-e Jj the residence of J6?®* d»t of his right mind. He wad" cared j quick ftrers to arrive ehoptly.

. ton' Yesterday. hiïehr^tw1 a^u^and’ hlageod wife fPr ЬУ kind friends here, and on Sat- I His BxceUenoy Lord Minto addree-
, -------- all celebrated, their "sHver wefiding.”.. urday afternoon. seemed very rational, ] aed me meeting briefly, congratulat-

The sale of fishery leases at Fred- The «Все of Dr. rÿchertrtef Capt Trav- and took me up bound expresa at 3.30 ing the aasdciatio» on its work. Tfee 
erlcton yesterday was not largely at- w*a ba4ly eutted by, f 1 lgb™ p. m. for Perth. He was bookkeeper I minister of militia, Gen. ЩІУ, and 
tended and no great interest was man- The statue of Saint Andrew, -.which has for the Tobique Manufacturing Co. at! dpi. Rlgg of Halifax, also made short 
ifested. • just been completed by Antonio VWent ot Plaster Rock, N. B., and was said to j speeches. Col. Cotton was chosen pre-

Twelve five year salmon leases on ^îd"J^ïnitsWdw^atimto AndS^" 66 very flnehsseduqated and gentle- sldent of the asociatlon for Ü» eneu- 
the Ïte6tlgx>uche were offered, tmt only n. b. The etatue is seven feet in height. manly8 in his appearance. | Ing year, vice Irwin.
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IS PRODUCED BY TTSINB A GENUINE >secre- V

MANN’S GREEN BONEGUTTER m
І

D. A. A. . *

BIRTHS.
$ 7.50 !No. 5 C with СгапкЦ! ___ _ ......

No. 5 В with Balanoe Wheel, 10-001 Г^„,Т,°ГS2‘Г. 
No- 7 with Balance Wheel 

and Stand,

At Fredericton, on the 17th Inst., 
ife ef Walter P. W. ilFenety, a

entirely without foundation. There is 
no- eueh place as Igmunica. A tribal 
fight, occurred at Трек, in Albania, 
Feb. 23, iu which two Turkish eoMiers 
were tilled. " -

Feb. 22nd, to the wife of Bd- 
of this city, a son. 15.00

Imitation Mann's at Lower Prices- 
Prairie State Incubators,

w4. ■
ЖАИНІДОИ^

O-MACVICAR—At the reeidenoe ot 
’s mother, Waterbury, Queens Go* 
<’eb. 19th, by Rev. H. Harrisof, 
îharles C. Ferguson of Laker!Же 
> May MacVicar of Waterbary/

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ша Щ il
DEATHS.

і
her late residence, Guilford street, 
west, on Saturday evening, Feb- 

d, Mary J., relict of the Ms 
Vark, aged 63 years. ST. JOHN, N. В
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